The green house is widely used to add the quality and value of agricultural products. Newly developed full opening type green house has a lot of attracted attention because the roof opens and closes automatically in order to control the inside temperature. However, since the roof opens and closes very often, the cover sheet can be used only for 3-4months. This is because the plastic film is damaged between the support and rolling pipes during opening-closing affected by fatigue and wear. In this study, by using Scanning Electronic Microscope (SEM) and roughness test machine, the damage mechanism is investigated for the several plastic films. Then, FEM analysis is performed to evaluate the mechanical damage of plastic film between the pipes under different conditions and film materials. Also rolling fatigue experiments are performed to investigate the damage under different film materials. Then the results are compared with the FEM analysis. It is found that the thickness reduction of the film obtained under static contact analysis is the most important factor to control the damage of the film.
Rolling load P 30N 60N 75N
The number of crease per centimeter n crease 0.5 1.05 1.35
The number of line scar per centimeter n linescar 0 0 0 Rolling cycle 300 1000
The number of crease per centimeter n crease 0.7 0.95
The number of line scar per centimeter n linescar 0 0 （a）Rolling test piece （b）Detail view of test piece surface at the support pipe side 
高温での解析と転がり損傷試験結果
転がり損傷試験機を用いて，常温 T=20℃で荷重，回数を増やして試験を行ったところ，しわ生成数は増加する Rolling direction Rolling direction 
